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An artist sketched a picture ofwhat
Joseph Benenhaley my haw loked like.

Eleazer
Benenhaley
(left) was a
descendant

Video
To se a vidrc,
go to postand
courier.rcm
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PROVIDED/GREG BOMPSON COILECNON

abua to do@mt the Tukish comuity's
deep roots iE Smter Coury They foud a
small, tight-kdt society ttrat, for more than
two coturis, hid thmelvs from the larger
world o they battled slrstmic opprcioD dd
forced rgregation.

Lting court records, lod guts ud iater-
vierc with livirg deodats' the rueuchm
u"acked the story of tise Tukish pople back
to ttre Ottoman Empire ud the Revolution-
ary Wu. In tbeir nm book "South Carclim's
Twkish PrcpleJ Opibene od Browdq un-
Eyel more thu 200 lrus of history that ha,
util kaow, re@iaed largely utold

Meawhile, several living descendants of
Boenhaley are telling their om stories ofrac-
ism ud p€Mveruce for the fust time.

"They hare uimilated iDto broader ociety
and now enioy the blessiags ofliberty," Og-
nibene sid. 'Wbile tley once smrggled a m
ocl6ed, outcast comuity, their bmreryto
fight oppression has led thm to flouish in
moda sriety."

Whits, but'ofAnb ilescent'
For mey gentrations, the origin story of

the Tukishpoplere muddledbymph od

Plee ee (oillilrl{llY, Page A4
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brave ilI
Authors teIl story of Turkish people who endured racism, seglegation

"South Carolina's Turkish People," a book published this year, un(ove6 the history ofthe Turkish people who lived a reclusive
lifestyle in Sumt€rCountysince the Revolutionary War. The B€nenhaleyfamily member were descendants ofOttoman Turkish
patriarch Joseph Benenhaley.

BY}IANNAHAIANI
halaf,i@ p o stan dco urier. com

Teri .Aan Ognibme grew up in G@rgia ia
the t970s and '80s, and she nryer tbought of
herselfas anything oths thm m America
lod growing up in the rural South.

Her mother, howo, had a ompletdy dif-
ferent childhood. She ad her siblings were
bom ud raised in segregated Smtq Cout),
duirg the t940s ud '50s. It wt util Og-
dbene weDt amy to ollege that she begm to
thinkabouthow structual ncism had shaped
the lives of the hu&eds of dsodoe ofhq
Tukish patriuch, |orph Boenialey.
Who challenged in cla$ oDe day to refl(t

on her family's pdt, she remubered tie sto-
rio that bafaoilymmbc hadtoldhqabout
the discrimhation they endured in rhm! in
hospitals, on bues, in churches, i! thaten,
in departmeot stoles, on athletic tems ud
at s@ial ryents-

'Even though we identified as white, we
werent 'white oough' for mciery" Ogaibae
said

Ognibmeisnowahighsh@lSpmisht@htr
i! C@rgiawittr a doctoEte from G@rgiastate
University. She t@ed up with profesor Glo
Brcwder oflaclsoqyiUe State UniEsityin A]-

ofJoseph
Benenhaley.
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Berkeley
tourism
fundsget
scrutiny
Leaders question if
$llups
should

outsidemunty
shaxein $416K

BYBRENDARINDGE
Windge@p o stan d. o urier. com

Berkeley County is considering
which nonproffts will get gmts lert
yru to help briag touists to the ila
Themoneyis udc hoa*d mtiny
as the counq/ shifts away from giv-
ing the maiority of it to the Bskeley
Chmber of Commerce.

SoEe CouDty Council members
question whether the couty should
support orgaDizatioDs that aren't
bced ia ttre couty or those that donl
fill r:p Berkeley's hotels.

The Accomodaticm TuAdvisory
Comitte reco@@ds giving away
$416,200 ofthe tax collectios to about
a doa orguizations-

The tax is a 2 perceqt levy on hotel
ud motel looms that brings in about
5500,000 a yEr i! the couty. By state
law, the money is to be spot promot-
ilg touim.

IDcluded in this i@t recomoda-
tiom ae the Alria Rmtim League,
the Berkeley Museum, high school
bs dubs, Southrutm Wildlift Ir-
position ud Flowertom FestiEL

Couq/ Coucil,s qpcted to dis
the comittee's reomm6datios at

Ple* w S(llIIlllY, Page A5

Defeated
Abrams
standsby
claims
Acqistalh,suillsees
Ga. race as tainted
BYCLTVER.
wooTsoNlR.
Wuhingtofl Pon

Stacey Abrams
refused to uttq the
L-word-

As the A$Giated
Press called the
Georgia gowmor's
rueforGorgia Sa-
retary ofstate Bri@
Kenp on Suoday,
CNN's Jake Tap-
per was askiog his
oppo!ent whether
-L^ r^t..L^..:-j^-

ide Some landourners donate lots
----ET-Ifll ' LOCAL
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descendantforthe book

town

for other conmtiou mmbm,

The Post md Couier

6 Tisda.le, a great-great-grcat-
glaldson of Thomas Sute!,
offered to help Ogniboe md
other female descendants
join the Smter chapts of the
Daughters of the American
Rwolution.

:ol,tMuillTY, from Al

aDtasy surrounding Belen-
ralev.
Benenhaley likely came to

iouth Carolina iD the late
.7OOs. The ffict details of his
Lrrival are unclear, but the
raditional nmtiw holds the
Iarkskimed man wo a Turk-
sh pirate or slave. Most likelY,
re came from North Africa,
,hich'was mds Ottomm rule
Iurins this time; it also sems
.rsoiable that Benenhalry u-
y'icized a Muslim birth lme
Llong the lines of "Yusefben
ul.
A DaDer trail of local his-
oryi r'ewly discovered lega.l
locments ud loog-houded
etters offer tilgible clues to
Senmhaley's legacy in Suter
)ounty.
Gen. ThoEas Suster trut-

:d Benenhalev and asked
rim to be a sco'ut during the
levolutionary War- SuDte!
ater gifted some laod in the
)resent-day Dalzell area to
3eaan-baiey. Reportedly, Su-
er once shok hmds with his
lark-complaiooed friod ia a
:ourt procedue - b6towi!8
:pon him "white" status in t-he

aciallystrucrured South. Su-
er's gieat-grodson described
3oenhaleyoa"Caueiuof
\mb dercent."
Using the ceEsus, Bibles,

:roperty records, graveyard
;weys adothcdomots,
Browder was able to trace
Beuenhaley's lineage in Smter
CouDty tiloughout the 1800s

ud 1900s.
These documents showed

tlat white Euopeas ud Na-
:ive Americm omied ia, aod
x the mid 20th coturv, about
5b0 pople lived in the Dalzell
rtdmmt.

They haveaimys bro a tight-
knit and isolated co|MEitvof

At the be€mug of the Period
of intmtion, Twkish studots
could"not atteDd their desig-
nated school, Hillcrest High
School, because students ud

a wry prestigiou role, he uid.
"Tbat is saying something for

a boy who, who he re at Dal-
zell, didl't kuow a nou from a

LibN to listeD to the Drofes-
sors dilosstheir fioair$. fm
event was aptly oamed "The

PROVIDEDAOM CAROLINA DEPARTMEM OF ARCHIVES AND HsrcRY

For more than 200 years, the des(endants ofOttoman
Turkish patriarch Joseph Benenhaley lived through
segregation and oPpression. The Dalzell School ofTurks
was where Turkish children wereforced to attend s<hool
until integEtion took force.

held ladership positions in the Straoge Story of South Caro-
South Carolina Baptist Co!- Iina! Tukish Peoplq."
veqtion.Hehrmittolmm A-ftrtheprsotation,Thom-Author Prof. Terri Ann Ognibene (right) interyiews a Turkish

"South Carolina! Turkish People'"

people who idmtiffed c beiag Amaicu Legion denied some

irf To.kish descent, Browder of them membership, even

said- whotheYretumedhomefrom
"Theoutsidmmiedin,but ru.Thelocalhospitalhadcc-

adoptedthemysoftheTukish tain rooms for whites, cstain
peolk," he saii. "It shorc that rooms for blacks ud certaia
ihis-readistinctlydifferot- rmms forTukishpeople.
ilduire but reduive - coB- One night, the Ku Klu IOu
munity.' bmed a qos il the front Yard

of a Tukish familY.
A raceless people' ;ournalists, evei blackuit-

Because Native Amedcans e!s, PerPetuated stereotlPes
ard white Europeaas had about the Turkish people- In
mariedintotheTukishcom- 1952 a write! from Eboly
muity, it ms not ucomon mageine desqibed thm re "a

to see'liqht-skinned Turkish raceless people," a group that
childrenlBut Smts Coutvt "dismstedwhitesmddisliked
white society did not accePt bLacks."

t}Im u theirom. ID ilteriffi with Ogliboe
The children were forced, Turkish PeoPle who lived

by law, to attend the "Dalzell ttrrough the fim Crow era i!
Sihool for Turkish childreo," Sumter describe a Duanced

uiDfsioristitutionthatused racism. Some felt they wele
tattered textbooks discarded treated rcrse thm blacks, but
from the neighboriug white othm thought they had bettc
schools. Turkishdesceudmts tratmelL
were sometimes asked to sit at One woman interviewed i!
the back of the bu who goiag the book said, "The whita felt

into town, and were reiused that re wse jst kild of tr6h
sflice at luch couters. The mder their feet."

teachen otertained a yzu-long
'white boFott."

Eleuer Benenhaley wu bom
OD a recent triP to Sumter,iD the Dalzell commuit)' i!

1934 md attended the hfsior a strugo approached Benu- of Benenhaley's otho desco-
dmts uryer had tiat chmce.eiementary school. But unlike haley.

the other iukisb children, he 'Hewtedtoklowwhatm- "IfI had been bom 25 yro
Iived close enough to down-

Sumter to attend Ed-
tioDa.lit), I
'I'm m Americu,

ms," he said. "I said, alier, I wouldn t be stardiog
ud proba-

Along and lonely
oourse

Though she grew uP with
the privilege of u equd edu-
catiou, OgDibene recognized
that ha mother ud hudreds

herej Ognibene said.
Though Joseph BeneuhaleY

pronom," he said

bf American

thilkit is a r@kable storyi!
packed a room at
of Charleston's

r the Coilege
Addlestone

Anoicm httory."

irg of iltegntion.
The school welcomed him,

but afts five teeks he &opped
outbecaw his pmiou edu-
tion had left hio so far behind.

mmds
school

ud eveutually published s&-
eral boks.

Benenhaley now lives in
North Augusta, where he has

HighSchml-awhite
that was more welcom-

He theo moved to KeDtuckY,
nated il the pages
Brcwdq's bmlc

where he studied ia semhary
ud evotual.ly becme a BaP-
tist Dastor. He continued his
edu;ation at differeDt colleges

Ou a chilly night in early
November, students, profes-
sors ud Turkish-Americans

Some landourners donate Iots to Flolly Beach
BEA(II, ftom A1

ohone calls.
' Follv Bech landomers with
undeiwater parcels sti.ll may
own them legally, but they're
classified as undevelopable
and hudlytued at a.ll, onIY a
Iittle more thu $2 a year.

Like most beach commui-
ties in South Carolina, Folly
struggles witi beach erosion.
Ihe problem is exacerbated,

howeYer, by the jetties that
keep the Charleston Hebor's
shipping channel open, dis-
ruDtinq a southwald flow of
,uird t"h"t otherwise Eight
reach Follyl shore.
Hurricales and serious

storms can also pack a puch.
Lafuaa Kennedy, a localral

estate ageDt aDd the chair of
Folly!PlmingComission,
said the storm of I939 wiPed
about fi ve bouses off the front

ofthe beach, the whole ofAt-
lantic Avenue, at that time.
The island was less developed
thm, aad the only pared road
was CeDter Street.

While the land at 501 West
Atlutic isnt buildable, there
are some lots on Folly that ue
firmly in the duoes, some-
tines washed over between
renourishmeDt Proiects, but
still available for develoP-
medt.

Because of its uDique ero-
siotr situation, Folly is eremPt
from thestate regulatioDs tlat
might normally restrict that
kind of beachfront building.
In all, there are 35 of these
'supe! beachftont" lots - lots
that do not have strcet access

but are landward of the line
where Folly stops renouish-
meDt proiects.

Alrady, sevm lots have bo
donated to the towD, aod 14

have existing homes, Wet-
more said.

The lots can be controYer-
sial.

Most recently, the sePtic
tmks there have popped up u
a feature the city may regulate
whq it eventuaUy l.ifts its wa.
terfront buildilg moratoriu-
Building there maY be re-

stricted by the town itself as

Folly crafts a dune-manage-
ment area aloog the beach
while the moratolium is in

place.
But that Dla! is sure to be a

hot topic;heD it! finallyPre-
sented to the public.

'We've got property riShts
md the rights of the public,'
Kennedy said. "Where does
one begin and the other end?

It's uot going to be an easY

thing."

Reach ChloeJohnson at
843-735-9985. Follow her on
Twitter@ ChloeAJ-
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davistreecompany.com

DAWSTREE
. Expert Trimming & Pruning H.Tree&StumpRemoval ts. overgrown Trees & Shrubs

FREE ESTI '747-7971TODAYI

ATIET'IIOT
f lllr]fl PtEl$llr RESIIIEITTS

ALL MOUNT PTfAAM ADMII{ISTRAIIVE OfFICES WU BE CI"OSED

THURSDAY, I{OVEMBEB 221'lD AllD FRIDAY llovEMBER 23RD'

DUE M IHE OBSERI/AI{CE OF

IIIANKSGMNG OAY.

IHE WASIE MANAGEIIENT Cotlffiloil SCHEDUI'I FOR IHE WEEK

OF NOVEMBER 19,2018W[ BEAS FO[IOWS:

MOilDAYS ROTIIE ON MONDAY

TUESDAYS ROI'IE OI{ IUESDAY

WEDNESDAYS ROI,IE ON WEOi{ESDAY
THUBSDAYS BOI'IE ON FRIDAY

FOLLoW t S Oll FACEBooK ANo TWTTEF @ttftPlwtrPs

Northwoods Blvd.
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A secret communlty's brave struggle

Reach Hannah Alani at
843-937-5428. Follow her on
Twitter @HannahAlani.
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lcnow best"
(843) 569-3400


